
try. They made the like predictions in
regard to the operations at the Constitu-
tionat Treasury; yet it has been in opera-
tron about a year. and the country has rte-
ver enjoyed a higher degree of prosperity.

5 Their opposition _to the Democratic par-
ty on‘account oi the Mexican war. is en.
tirelyslconslstent dith-nheir former con-
rlurt and practice.

In speaking nl‘our opponents we arel
compelled to call them by their propert
name of Federalists—not in derision or
unkindneas. but because it is impossible
to designate .them by all the namesthey
have, at various times. assumed Instill the
emergency in which they were OWN"
and to avoid the guilt and odtum ol that!
political ofl‘ences.

There is no lact which 2"" lurther ‘9

establish guilt than that of the accused
changing his name so that he may not be
known. This the lederalists have done
over and over again until many of them
haveperauaded themselves that‘lhey are
not Federalism but good honest'..'rDt:_mo-
cratic Whigs.‘ "

lt ls. however. a latal sell delusion. and
a mere hallucination of the mind. They
have no just claim to the name. There
were men in thatday who took attlea with
the enemy against the Whigs of the Rero-
lution.juat as the leaders of the present
opposition party take sides now against the
constituted authorities of their country.

‘.‘“ The Vi'higa 'al that day were the advo-
cates ol the rights of their country. and
were willing to sacrifice eeery thtng but
honor in resisting the tyranny and oppres-
sion oi the King and Parliament ol Great
Britainand lor the establishment of a free
and independent government.

Taking then their sentiments and con
duct as the test by which to determine
what constitutes a Whig. what just claim
can the Federalists make to the name?—
May we no? appeal to the lather: of De-
mocracy who are yet amongst us to prove
that from the establlahment oi the consti-
tutihn to the present day. the leading led-
eralials. in all the difiiculties we have had
with foreign powers. toak sides against the
Democrats and justified the entities of
their country.jurt as they are nowjustily-
in; the Mexicans, and condemning Mr.
Polk and the Democratic party?

When Great Britain "was insuliing our
flag. impressing our seamen. naturalized
and nativennd seizing and 'condemnthg
our ships and merchandize under various
(also pretencsa prior to the declaration ol
the war of 1812. Mr. Jeflerson was anx-
ious to bring them to a sense ol )uatice‘
without resorting to war by the adoption
at peacelol measures. It was tor this pur-
pose the embargo and non-intercourse laws
were adopted. These laws were denoun-
ced by the Federalists lrom one end ot'lhe
Union to the other as uncunatitutionaland
oppressive 5 and such was the leeling a-
mongst the New England portion of them. ‘
that Ihs‘laws could not be executed, and
thus was their object delcated.

They then denounced Mr. Jelleraon.g and the whole Dernocrattc party as pusila
animoua, and said they could not be kick-
ed into a war.

At length. ‘hen Mr. Madison. who had
~ succeeded Mr. Jefferson. recommended

War as the only alternative left to preservr
the rights and honor ul'tha nation. the
Federal tuna was changed. The Demo

. crate. were then denounced lor, maktng
war without preparation, andyhy many the
war was declared wicked and unjust. as
the leading Uorwin Federalists now de-
nounce the Mexican war.

Many of the New England orators cle.
clared it “ unbecoming a moral and reli-
gious people to rejoice at our victories.’
and thus was the opposition to the war
continued. and the arm of the nation in a
degree'paralyzedby the machinations ol
Federalism. until it ended in the unparal-
leled victory of the Bth ol January, 1815,
at_N'er'orleans. achieved under the aus-
pices ofAndrew Jackson. ' The result all

' this war gave almost a death blow to Fed-
eralism, and then it was that they began

‘ to deny their ancient name. and to seek
for others more popular, in order to de-
ceive the people and screen themselves
from the odiutn of their trattorous conduct.

But their opposition to Democratic men
and measures. with a lew honourable ex-

"ceptions. continues the same. no matter
what name they may assume.

During the administration of General
Jackson, a treaty was concluded with‘
France. by which indemnity was secured
tusomeextent to our citizens. for spolia-
lions on our commerce by that Italian.—
For some cause, alter the treaty was con-
cluded. the French Chamber at Deputies
reluaed to make the necessary appropraa
tiona to carry it ,into client and to pay
what the treaty stipulated should be paid.
and the draft of our gorerarneat-lurone of
the: instalments was dishonored. lhts

-' vll’an‘act ol bad laith on the .part of
France. to which the administration was

. determined not to submit. even at the risk
at war; aadGao. Jackson suggested that
iths treaty was not carried. into eflect to
good faith. we would haven right. to make
reprisals.. How did the Federal party he.
have on ithisoccasion? Their newspa-
pers were tilled with denunciation lrom
assent! of the Union to the other..against

O the administration for its rash and uncall-
edrlor recommendations which would. asr they said, involve! a country inn war.

' '.«Mr. Livingston._wl_to was then inFranee
.as our Minister. urgtog upon the French

‘ government the necessity ol the execution
of the treaty to preserve the amicable re;
lotions of the two governments. said thcl

~ greatest obstacle halound In the way of
‘ . electing the object was the Federal press.

‘
,

partied arty'tbe,‘Nstional latelltgeocar. at
‘ ~ “.Wsshio'toa. which he. requested the Secs

' «my a? State to strike from the papers

sent to the legation. on account cl ill antl- This is a quvstion'worth'y of the atten-

Ariierican chat-aster. .wlilchwas'ilooe. it tion oflho arithmeticians of otitnitfedeials
will also be recollected that during this opponents. -. ‘'_

*'

'
difficulty. .it was anticipated. from Fe!“ Here we will drop the subject for the

ireceived just at the close oi the session of present. simply remarking that we know
Congress in the year 1835. that France that there are many good atid patriotic

might take advantage at the then unprepa- men in the ranks at our opponents. who

ireii condition oi the annuity and make a do not approve oi,the course oi tile" lEßdr

‘sudtlen declaration oi win. it was there era; and who ought _ not to render them-
lore proposed to place an appropriation of selves subject to our remarks by their atl-

thret- millions of dollars at the disposal ol herence toe-party that is-habitualiy wrong.

the President to meet the continge'icy.- 'l'o such we say. in all kindness and
'I he proposition was at once acceded to by sincerity, examine your position. and it

a Democratic House of Representatives. you find yourselves wrth those who are

and the appropriation was granted by an opposing their country. come over to the

overwhelming vole oi that body. But Democratic party. It is the party at the

how was it treated by a Federal Senate? country. and whatever may be itserrors,
Rejected instanter in the most unparlia- .it will never be found taking sides in tinte

memory and indignant manner. Ono oi at war with the common enemy.

the leading rind most distinguished incm- It was our intention when we commen-

bors of that body. and the head and [rent ced this address to call your attention

of Federalism, declaring that he would particularly to the aliairaoi our own Slate.

not vote tor it. ‘ t'fllie enemy were at the and contrast the present condition oi the

walls oftlie Capitol balleringil down." Commonwealth with its condition a few

The appropriation was lost by a dis- years ago. We have. however. extended

agreement between the two Houses. No- one remarks in relation to matters con«

thing dautited. however. by the anti-Av necletl Wllll the general government.ba-
merican conduct ofthe Senate. Gen. Jack- yond what we intended. and will not

son adhered resolutely to his purpnse un- therefore weary your patience at thistime.

til he compelled Louis Philippe to make a by going at length mm the administration
virtue of necessity by paying the indemni- ol alluirs in our own State. We shall re-

ly. Now we know that our opponents, serve this for the subject of another ad-

who call themselves Whigs. insist that dress. ‘
they are not the old Federal party. This. The State improvements are doing well.

however. as we have beiore said. isa mare and will. from the most authentic iniorni-

evasion to avoid the udium at their lormer ation we have been able to obtain. clear at

deeds. We know there have been iiidi- least one million oi dollarsto"the treasury

vidusl changes; that some Federaliats during the present fiscal year. after the

have come into the Democratic ranks, payment of allexpensea. unless some on-

‘and some who were Democrats have gone foreseen casualty should occur. We know

Into the ranks ofFederulism. Surliclian- of no waste or hands that are being per-

ecs will no doubt be constantly occurring; petrated on the loads of the Common-

but the great hotly oi the parties are est wealth. We believe they are iaithiully

sentially the same. and their principles i- collected and applied to their proper use.

dentical. Has not Philadelphia been al- The accounting department has been as

ways a Federal city—and is it not now a stduoosly engagedineettlingold accounts.

Whig city? Were not Lancaster and and enlurctng the payment of arrearagcs.

Adams counties always Federal counties lrom which a very considerable sum has.

—and are they not now Whig countiet?— within the last year or two. been realized.

Were not Massachusetts and Rhole Island The interest on the public debt. we be-

always Federal States—and are they not lieve. will be punctually paid on the [at

now Whig States? ol August. and, if the same sound policy

Do not these facts show conclusively and economy is continued in the adminis-

that moderanhiggery is old Federalism. tration of our \afiairs that has prevailed

Again. look at old Berks and old North- during the present administration. it wdl

ampton counties. in this State. Were continue to be paid promptly lor all time

they not strongly Whig counties in 1776 to come. Not only so. but we leel assur-

--Democratic in 1799. for Jefierson a~ ed lliatin a very short time a respectable

gainst Adams—Democratic in the war oi sinking fund can be established. to extin-

1812—and are they not Democratic still? guish a portion ol the public debt annual-

And again. look at the States oi Pcnnsyl- ly. without any increased taxation.

units and Virginia—were they not Demo- The administration oi Governor Shunk

cratic in the days oi Jefleison. Madison has lully realiced the expectations of his

and Jackson. and are they not still Detno- most sanguine liiends. He is honest and

cratic? Do not these few lacts show capable. sound in his principles and firm

clearly that parties are essentially the In their maintenance. To his firmness

lsame at this time as they were in the early we are greatly indebted for the prevantiun

\days of the Republic? 0i this tact. how- iif many had measures during the last ses-

ever. we have iurther evidence. growing sion when the icderalista werein the as.

out of the relations of the parties to the cendant. We believe the prosperity and

present war. The Democrats believe that well being at the Commonwealth demand
the unjust conduct of the Mexicans ta- his re-eleciion. and therefore urge you to

wards our citizens. and their repeated ag- be active. united and energetic in his sup-

ygressiona upon our National rights, and port.

yespeciatly their assassination oi our uffi- Our candidate ior Canal Commissioner

teen and soldiers upon our own soil. prior is admitted on all hands to be a most un-

llo the bottles oi the Bth and 9th oi May. exceptionable and excellent man. well

‘iuliy justify the course of the present ad- qualified ior the situation, and will add

tministratton in the prosecution oi the war strength to our party. ‘
until an honorable peace ahull beubtained. The accounts we have at our prospects.

and some guaranty given that it will be from all parts at the commonwealth. are

observed. highly flattering to our success. We

it is. indeed. a matter of history that must not. however. antler this to make us

we had just cause oi war with them long too confident. We have a vigilant and
since. but. knowing our own strength and never tiring opposition to contend with.

their weakness. we forbore. and have am ever ready to avail itself oi our iodiiler-

dured more wrongs at their hands than ence. errors or negligence. It therefore
would have been tolerated by us from behooves every Democrat to be at hispost,

Great Britain. France, or any other nation and to pcrtorm his duty to himself. to the

on the lace oi the globe. At length. em- well tried candidates of the party. to his

boldened by our forbearance. and mista- State. and his countrv.

king our magnanimity for ’weakness or 'L. REILY, Ch'n.

cowardice, Mexico declared and commen- [auto G. M’chev. Scc’y.
ced the war licrsell. Now the Federal
patty. especially the leaders. labour in
their papeia and in their speeches to prove
that this is an unjust and wicked war. ior
which the Democrats are alone responsi-
ble—just "as they did during the war at
1812.with Great Britain. and as they in-
dicated their course in 1885. in our threat-
ened diiiicultieawith France.

It the present oppositit’in to the Demo-
cratic party is really a Whig Opposition.
the word must have some meaning very
diflercntlrom what it had in thedays ot
the Revolution. in those days the Whigs
took part with their country. _and the To-
rles with the enemy. It seems. however.
that our opponents have lound out that it
they cannot alter things. they can change
names.

For a lull history of the causes which
led'to the wet. we respectiully refer to

the annexed extracts irom the last annual
message of the President. anti item the
proclamation oi General Seattle the Me:-
icans, the latter of' which. We presume.
our opponents will at least admit is good
authority.

We regret the cxrstenceol thewar.‘ and
the causes which brought it on ; but we
deem it the duty of every good citizen to
sustain the it‘dminiatration in its vigorous

‘prosecutiou until the enemy shall evince
a disposition to make peace on fair and
honorable terms. The Mexicans coin-

menced it. and they. and those in our own
country who take sides with them byede'.
non ocing the constituted authorities oi the
country and placing our own government
in the wrong. are responsible [or its con-
tinuance.

’
"

If the Federal presvnnd especially the
National Intelligent". caused so much
difficulty to Mr. Livingston, in France. in
adjustiag’ou'r differences with that'Gov-j
e‘rnment. what' must be the elleot ol'ttie
same press. and all' others ' of like'st‘amp‘.
now on the Mésica‘ns.‘ I peoplemucb lass
intelligent" a body- than T the French. on
the quastio‘n‘oi'psase.’ ‘ >*’ "

'

Latest Iron! Mexico.

Battle at the National Bridge
between Gen. Cadwalzader and
the ,Mcxicans— The Mexican:
Defeated. .

From the New Orleans Delta. June 20‘
The (allot-ring highly important Intelli-

gence was communicated to us by Lieuts.
Floyd and Mthlliams. ol the 2d Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, who came over in the
steamship Galveston this morning.

0n the Bth. s small reconnoitering par-
ty. together with some citizens and dis-
banded soldiers. in number about 150,
with T 5 or med men. and 30 mounted. lelt
Puebla for Vera Cruz. This party was
under command 0! Capt. Bainhritkge, ol
the 3d artillery.

On leaving Jslaps. and getting near
Cerro Gordo. lhll party wits inlnrmed that
it would not be prudent to go through the
pass. as there were about 4000 Mexicans
in the chapparsl along the'pass.

Previous -to'thie, the officers tvhohad
gone to the rear of the trstn were tired at
from the ehapparsl. At the mouth‘ot the
pass the party wasorganized'nnd marched
through without meeting an enemy. Ar-
rived at the bridge that evening. fiWhilst
bivounckiog on the other side of the
bridge, being so fatigued that they were
unable to furnish a guard. they were In-

formed thnt some persons were barricuding
'the‘bridge. :A guard was then stationed
between the bridge and the‘encsmpment.
to prevent the party being'sorprised; , At:
this‘time signal lights on the ridges and
‘cltfl's w‘ere distinctly seen; Before day-I

ttfihtvth'e scouting party was sent out; and
it o s‘ party to clebr the bridge. which was

" done wlthoutsny opposition. " - ' ' -
‘Ths main body of the p‘artyithen passed

’over thehridge. everything-appearing to
be nickel! danger being'psssed‘. Lteut.
Prize: Wm scorhsctr towing-on the
train on the other side nfsthe bridge. 'Just

as they were entering the bridge, a party vrhen. the wagon war attacked. and fought

‘ofyiwenl gfivc Mfifiicans‘aqpeared on the like a tiger. - V > . _
lridge antl"_fired retreat to eys‘ on them. There are about M309 men [encamped

The Wagonthnllcr and tour-others; who at Vura Cruz. Gen. Shields was at Jala.
\were passing the bridge. were fired on and pa, and was about to leave for the United

the whore'five killed. and the wagon was States. when he regetved an order lrnm

captured, which. however, tins of no greathen‘. Scott to 10m him at Puebla. . ’
"I“. l Gon. Scott was at Puebla ottho Inst ac.

counts. The editors ol El Arco Ins h“
‘rece‘wed dates from thecapitul 2d of June;
Santa Anna had a second time sent inlm
resignation of the Presidencx ; Congress
had not. however. up to that tune. accept.
ed it; he had also made a lotmal realgng;
tion of his office as commander-in-chiel of
the army. which, like his resignation of.
the presidency. remain in' obeynnce, Com.
gress not having acted uponeithyer. Re?
jon and five other Generals. whose names
are not given. have been arrested and sent

to the ditlerent Staten for confinement. '
The gallant Crpt. Walker has commen-l

ced his work of retaliation on the guerril-
las. 0n the morning 0' the em inst. he
started with his command trom Perote. on
an expedition 01. some diatnnce in the in-
terior” During the expedition he nuccee-
tied in capturing 19 guerrillas and an Al-
calde. He has employed them in cleans.
ing the streets and sinks.

It was rumored that Almonte had been
tsentenced lobe shot. He was certainly
tin prison.i The Church party at'Puebla ts opposed

Lto Santa Anna. The clergy are treated

with great respect. During a recent VlS-

li‘ of the Bishops, Gen. Scott’s entire guard
was turned out until they passed In and
out again.

All was doubt. hesitation and confusion
at the capitalt and the Mextcnn troops col:
lected there for its defence are badly dis-
ciplined. and worse armed, so that no lorr
mitlable resistance was expected.

After the firing had ceased. a party of
lancers appeared on the bridge. and see-
med to be preparing to charge. bl“ “9mg

that Capt. Bsiubridge’s puny “HF prepa-
ring to receive them, wheeled their horses
and galloped off. Bainbridge pursued hl!

march in good order. followed by ‘.lOO or.

500 foot lsncers. wlio hung upon his rear‘

and flanks for lour or five miles. but at e 1
respectlul distance. Thus hemmed .lnjl
this little party pursued its way unlil tll

arrived where Col. Mclntiish had encam-
ped with his large train. The Muican’s
who had attacked Bainbridge’o DN‘U were

the same who had compelled Col. Mcln-
tosh to halt and wait reinforcements. The

party remained that night in Melatosh’s
camp. and during the whole time the

Mexican'a kept‘wap a continual fire on the

camp. approaching with the greatest bold-
ness very near our sentinels.

0n the next day Captain Bainbridge’s
party resumed its march to Vera Cruz.

being joined by Capt. Duperu’s United
States dragoonii. who were sent back toi
get their horses. . y

This company, with its gallant captainn
had behaved very handsomely at the ab“
tacit on Mclntosh’a camp. Indeed it was;
generally admitted that Col. Mclntaah’s‘
Command was saved by the gallantry ol

Duperu’s party. Bainbridge’s party con-

tinued their march to Vera Cruz, where
they arrived in safety.

In the meantime. Duperu’s party, hav-
ing a long return train to guard. and be-

ing threatened by a large body of lancers.
halted at Santa Fe. where they were char-l
ged by a greatly superior- lorce. which
they gallantly repulsed, killing many of‘
the enemy. and suflering no lossthem.l
selves. It was said. however. that some

of our wagons were cut off. and the dri?
vers taken prisoness.

Captain Duperu arrived safely in Vera

Cruz. having lost three killed and three
wounded.

On the rlay Captain Bainbridge’s party
lelt Mclntosh’s camp. GeiiJ'Ca‘dwallader
had arrived wilh a lorce ol 800 men, and

‘two howi'zers. The two commands were

i‘theii joined. making in all about 1.600
Brush. with two howitzers.uoder command
10l Gen. Cadwallader. and pushed on to-.

wards the National Bridge. Gen. C. oc-.
copied the heights commanding the bridge.
from which the enemy had fired on Capt.
Bainbridge’s party. where he was attack-
ed by a large torce ol the Mexicans post-
ed on the ridges and chapparal. and some
hard fighting was carried on for several
hours; the Mexicans losing more than one
hundred men. and Gen. Cadwallader loa-
ing some fifteen killed and thirty or forty
wounded.

The Mexicans were repulsed, and the
bridge was successfully passed by Gener-
al Cadwallader, who was on his way to
Jalapa.

Since the above was Written. we have
learned that in the affair between General
Cadwallader and the Meaicans at the Na-
tional Bridge. the company of Lieutenant
Blakey. ol the newly raised voltigeurs.
with two howrt'Lere. charged the barri-
cades and swept them with a few charges
from the howitzers. 0n passing through,
however. Lieut. Blakey received a heavy
fire from the enemy on the ridge, which
commands the road. by which he sustain-
ed a loss of one killed and four wdunded.
The Lieutenant himself being wounded in
the leg. They also last several horses.—

'I he heights were then charged on the right
and left of the road, and gallantly carried
——the enemy flying from before them in
great confusion. When Geri. Cadwalla-
der had passed the bridge. he was attack-
ed by a large party of guerrillas. Who kept
up a continual fire on his men for a long
distance at Cerro Gordo.‘ It was thought,
from reports of hearing firing. that the en-
emy had made a stand in great numbers,

though no apprehension was entertained
for the safety of Gen. Cadwallader’s com-
mand, who was moving in a bold and stea-
dy manner, the only way to deal lifllh the
Mexicans. Capt. Gste’s company of third
draguons being sent by Gen. Cadwallader
to the re'ar to reinforce the guards of the
train, who were attacked by a large force
of lancers, wnich they repulsed with con-
siderable loss. There is much sickness
in Vera Cruz, but very little in the Castle..

Gen. Cadwallader is much praised for
the energy and promptness of his move-
ments to the rescue of Mclntosh. and for
the bravery and skill with which he scat-
tered the swarms ol guerrillas. grown con-

fident by the success of their previous en-
terprises.

The estimated loss of Col. Mclntosh’s
party is about $40,000. For miles the
road is strewed with empty boxes and ba-
con sides. which had been captured by the

still Later!
From tho New Orleans Delta. June 21.‘

Threalmed fillack on Tampicbr-flrrL
valof Gm. Scott at Rio Prim—Pro-
poralrfor peace
The eteamer Jamee L. Day. Captain

Wood. arrived this morning. She left Ve-
ra Cruz on the afternoon of the 16th in-
stant, touching at 'l‘ampico on the morning
of the 17th. and Brazos St. Jago on the af-
ternoon of the 18th.

Her news in one day later from Vera
Cruz. The main interest excited by thin
arrival centres in the report communicated
to the Jamee L. Day by Me. Clifton, the

lpilot. He stated that they were in daily
expectation of an attack from the Mexieane,
who were reported to be 1.500 atrong in
the vicinity of tlte city. On the night of
the 12th instant a demonstration was made
by the Mexicans in 'l‘ampico to tire. The
American authorities. however. had timely
information of the contemplated movement,

and to euppreaa it. if attempted. called out

the troops, who lay on their arina all night.
There win then no demonstration of revolt

ltnade.
0n the 15th inst. a party of Mexican

lancere attacked the outpnats at Tam’ptco
and drovethe eentinela into the city. On
the 16th a party of rancheroa attacked the
pilot etation and were greeted by a dll-
charge lrorn hallo dozen rnuaketr, when
they retreated.

The moat important part of the intellr‘
tgence brought by thin arrival in the flatter-
‘lng pro-peel of peace. Capt. Wood. of

‘the James L. Bay. inlorme us that infor-
mation had been received at Vera Cruz be.
fore the Day left. that Gene. Scott and
Worth. wrth the main body of the army
had advanced as far as Rio Frio. without
apparition. and were met at that place by
a deputation from the capital. with propo-
eitionalor peace. The exact tenor of the
propositions war not known; they were.
however. of each a nature. that Gen. Scott

refused to accept them. and was determtn-
ed to push on his forces to the capital.——
From the deep anxiety felt by the new
government (if the term governmentca'n
be applied to any party or power in Mexi-

‘ co) to stay the march of'our forces‘ on the
‘ capital, it was thgn'ghtihat further concea-

atona would benirade to Pen. Scott before

1 llt‘edook‘ up hie line 0 match from Rto
rtn.

NEW FIRM.
Boot &_ Shoema-

E“; _

klllg‘. ~

GO-PAR’I‘NERSHIP' havingbeen en-
tered into by the subscriber: on (the

ma day of Apnl lost. respectfully an
nounce to their friends, nod the public
generally. that they intend carrying on the
above business in all Its various'branches.
in the shop tormerly occupied‘ by one of
lhe above firm. adjoining George [LLB-
nich’s hotel. in the borough '0! Cleorfield.
where; they will .be glad to receive} liber-
fl' (than? 0. pUblic patronage. ,‘ptedgipe.
themselves to do all their ,work’ In. “18h?"
manner. pt reasonable 'prices,. andot the
shortest notice. . 3 . .
. WCountr-y‘ produceitoken in eeehauge
for work, and a reasonable erodit alloyed.

' RICHARD MOSSOP..
; V, , JOHN H. HILBURN.
May 27. 1847.5 ~

‘,_ «..‘:

enemy. . ,' - ,

The garrison at Jalapa has-been broken
up. by order of Gen. Scott, and ‘all‘llw
sick and government alone have been real
lo Parole Castle. so the! this line ofrcom
municptiou is entirely closed. .

Gen. Scott has hadva - road openédlrom
Parole to Tuz'pan. lro‘r'n which, in lulure.
all our stores and men will be $9!“ m-prev

; ferenco'r'o lhe old road. .'l’he,’ nuccauuol
; lhe‘ attack on .Mclnlosh'p co' mind has
given great confidence to thrauarrlllau.
who are awarqxingjn' treat liumberl lbro’
lhe coumry. and a’llacklng- all our parties.
large and small, . . 'z " A. t V

l,‘ was chiefly owmg tojzzho gallantryol
dflli'j Bennett, the Bay ' “my thtt lhe
Ipelllfl waloua'in charge {tho party were.
saved. He was in on of lhem himself

DR. JAYNE MEDICINES.
. KRATZER & BARRETTS)’

_ I. -L.- BARRETTWzPQu
Are the ,regularly amboflzqd qgen;9,(or
Hm .lan , of‘thé above nhub‘e ' meil‘cmu.
andhnn on hand I veg; functluppbgr-
The also intend keeping ' conotomly..onhuudya ran supp”. ' lung”; 47',
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